Temporal changes in the distribution and number of macrophage-lineage cells in the periodontal membrane of the rat molar in response to experimental tooth movement.
In order to evaluate the possible role of macrophages in the remodelling of periodontal tissue in response to tooth movement, temporal changes in the number and distribution of macrophage-lineage cells in the periodontal membrane of the rat molar tooth after experimental tooth movement were examined immunohistochemically using four anti-rat monoclonal antibodies: ED1 (anti-monocyte/macrophage-lineage cells and dendritic cells), ED2 (anti-resident macrophages), KI-M2R (anti-tissue macrophages), and OX6 (anti-class II molecules). The right maxillary first molar tooth of Wistar rats was moved mesially by a closed-coil spring for 1, 3, 5, or 7 days. Sham-treated rats wearing an inactivated appliance for each experimental period and entirely untreated rats were used as controls. Alternate horizontal serial cryostat sections were cut and incubated with antibodies to ED1, ED2, KI-M2R, and OX6. In addition, cells immunopositive for each monoclonal antibody in the periodontal membrane during tooth movement were analysed on the tension and pressure sides. In the control rats, large numbers of cells positively stained with each monoclonal antibody were distributed throughout the periodontal membrane surrounding the distobuccal root. At 1 day after experimental tooth movement, the number of immunopositive cells obtained with all four monoclonal antibodies decreased as compared with those of the control on the mesial/pressure side. During the later experimental time periods, ED1- and OX6-positive cells in the periodontal membrane of this side were significantly increased in number compared with controls, whereas the density and distribution pattern of cells positive with ED2 or KI-M2R remained unchanged. On the mesial/pressure side, which underwent hyalinization, a marked accumulation of OX6- and ED1-reactive cells, but not of ED2- or KI-M2R-reactive cells, was frequently observed in the area of the hyalinized tissue at 5-7 days after the start of tooth movement. On the distal/tension side, no particular change in the distribution of immunopositive cells obtained with any antibody was detected throughout the experimental periods, with the exception that there was a significant increase in the number of ED1-positive cells and in of OX6-positive cells at 1 and 7 days, respectively, after the start of tooth movement. These results suggest that after the start of tooth movement OX6- and ED1-positive cells, which are mostly exudative macrophages, but not ED2- and KI-M2R-positive cells, i.e., resident macrophages, may be actively engaged in bone resorption and the remodelling of tissues on the pressure side of the periodontal membrane.